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effie Smarts Silkda &

A Store that Gives the

Most Value Every

Time, All the

Time.

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

i .

Because on account of lbe volume of bus

ioess done sod the enormous output we cau

buy for less from the manufacturers.

This makes the Smart & Silbcrberg Co.

the beet store to deal with for very inexpen-

sive goods as well as for medium and high

grade goods.

We could not afford if we bad the desire

with our largo clientele to sell auy but trust-

worthy merchandise no matter how little the

price. This makes the Smart & Silberberg

Co. also the safe store for people with little

to spend.

We do not say "pay little, gel much,"

but we do say that payiug little for goods iu

this store brings largor and more satisfactory

roturnB than iu other stores.

Whether much or little is paid for what

you buy you'll get tbo most genuine value

that your money has ever brought.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS. MERRITT.

Guard Your Interests.
Why take the risk of losing valuables when you can feel

absolutely secure for the small sum $1.00 per yearl No bet-

ter constructed Safe Deposit Vaults can be iound anywhere for
the safe keeping of Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages and other valua-

bles, and you can rest satisfied that your securities being
constantly guarded. We also have special arrangements for
storing silver and similar valuables during vacation periods.

ILL
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,

Penmanship, Arithmetic, English and all
commercial branches as they should
be taught by experienced and capable

A practical school

for practical people, en-

dorsed by practical
business men.

c
ANNUAL
OPENING

SEPTEMBER 3d,

1907

Illustrated catalog and full information on
request. Name this paper and receive ome
nicely written cards.

"The School That Gets Results."
Moadvillo, Pa.
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
VACATION EXCURSIONS

$10.00 from TIONESTA

Atlantic City,
Cape May,

Wildwood, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, New Jersey,

August s, 10, and 2G, 1907.
Tickets good going trains leaving date

excursion Philadelphia connecting trains seashore points.

STOP-OVE- R TEN DAYS PHILADELPHIA

allowed going trip ticket deposited Station Ticket Agent,
return trip, without deposit, within limit. Tickets good

return within fifteen days.

Full information Ticket Agents.

WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

Treasurer,

taught

n
1.

General Passenger Agent.
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Monarch Clothing Co.

Clearance Sale!

ml aMltd

I

The clearance of all summer weara-

bles in order to make room for fall

, goods which must arrive soon.

Clearance of Men's, Boys' and Chil-

dren's Clothing.

Clearance of Men's and 15oys' Shirts,

Underwear, Neckwear, Hats, Fur-

nishings, &c.

Women's Waists, Skirts and Jackets.

l r

Great clearance sale ol these goods

including Children's Dresses and

Girls' Coats.

Trices reduced below cost to move

goods quickly without regard to loss.

Ono Cash Tried.

SALE LASTS TEN DAYS ONLY.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO
NEAR DERRICK

OFFICE,

ESS?
E.EEJ5333.31

OIL PA.
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1OTII Real, solid
' advantages
this bank provides-lr- ee to its customers

To wage earners, people with small incomes

struggling for a start in business, the immense

resources and valuable aid of this great, strong
bank are most welcome and necessary.

Capitalists and people of wealth are only a
portion of our customers.

4 on savings $1.00 opens an account
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OHNSTON

Steel
Tedder

FDAMKI TDIIST

II .III ill, mill
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Hayinjr time is a time of hurrv and hustle. Every
moment counts. That's when you want to know that your
uayiujj ioois are going to work ana not duik.
Th Johnston Steel HayTcliler is a too! yon can tie to nt hayinfr

.i"11- - ," matter it the hay is wet and heavy or dry and litjiit,
the Tetliler docs its work lust the suuie. does it without jur orfitruin and with luuf tiouthlM f.M.t;..n M.. t.u., ,u

eround at the
mi,lkes lh Jolinntou the neatest, lightest, strongest, most compactand durable tedder on the market. Runs hunt, works ritfhu

inejobiiston Book describes It tells how it's made, how It works and
.7 ' , " lcuuu" ur yu io Duy, aiso tiescnoes our full
mo vi --no. in me irust" tools tor the farm. The book

is frea. write for it todav.' - i
THE JOHNSTON HARVHTFR CD lT

A FULL LINE
Of Harvesting Machines, Success Manure Spreaders, Plows,
Harrows, Cultivators, Wagons, Buggies, and Harness.
handle no goods made by Trusts. Always at my ware rooms
Saturdays. also handle Commercial Fertilizer and Lime.

furnish repairs for and repair all kinds of machines.

James G. Bromley,
Tionesta, Pa.

Fred. Grettcnborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining Machinery, En-Kln-

Oil Well TooIh, Gas or Water Fit-
ting and General Blaoksmithing prompt-
ly done Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop rear of and just west of the
8haw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your p&trouuKe solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGEK

CITY,

k
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. atavfa, R. V.
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A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send limp lor Particulars aiid Testimonial! ol the

remedy that clean the Complexion, Remove! Skin
Imperfections, Hakes Mew Blood and Improves (he
Ucallh. II you take

BEAUTYSKIN
beneliciol results ara guaranteed or money relunded.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
MaiWeon Place, Philadelphia. Pa.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
RbeumatiHm, Sprains, Sore
Feet, PaiiiH, So. At all dealers

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colds, Croup aud Whooping Cough.

COMMONWEALTH OF
RTM EN T OF

HEALTH.
Haiihikiiuro, Pa., July 2.", HH'7.

ADDITIONAL HULKS AND HKGU
LATIONS UOVEKNINU THK UK
l'OKT OF C0MMUN1CABLH MS
EASES.
In order to carry out the provisions of

the Act or ABxemoly ol April twenty-aevo- n,

one tlioimancl nine hundred and
live, entitled "An Act creating a Depart-
ment of Health and dolining its powers
and dutieit," the Department of Health of
me uommouweaiiii ol renimyivama uhi
adopted the following additional Rulea
and RegulatioiiK governing the control of
Uomiuuuloable Dihuhnw:

Rkholvkd: That Section 1 of the Rules
and Regulations km puhlixhed Iu CirouUr
rso. i wiiion rends as ioiiowh:

"All pbyafuiana practicing within the
limits of the State shall make an Imme-
diate report of every case occurring in
their practice of the diseases hereinafter
apecitied, If occurring in a city or bor-
ough, to the Secretary of the Hoard of
Health of audi city or borough, and if
occurring within the limits of a township,
to the County Medical Inspector of the
county in which aald township may be
located, and also to tho Department of
Health at Harriaburg," be amended to
lead as follows :

All phyalciana practicing wllhiu the
limits of the State shall make an imme-
diate report of every case occurring In
their practice of tho diseases hereinafter
specified, If occurring in a city or bor-
ough, to the Secretary ol the Roard of
Health, Rureau of Health or Sanitary
Committee of such city or borough, and
if occurring within the limits of a town-
ship, to the Health Olbcer iu charge of
the township in which said patient may
be located.

Piiovidkd, that In any city or borough
not having a Hoard or Bureau of Health
or Sanitary Committee, the report of such
cases occurring withiu the limits of said
city or borough shall be made directly lo
the Department of Health, aud

PnoviDkn, further that when vacancy
shall be known to exist in the posltiou of
Health Olllcer In any township, the re- -

riortofauch cases occurring within the
township shall be made

directly to the State Deiiartmeutnl Health.
Rksolvkd: That physicians or others

in charge of hospitala ciluatej in cities
or boroughs shall report cases of diseases
hereinafter sped tied occurring in cities
and boroughs to the respective local
Hoards or Bureaus of Health or Sanitary
Committeea of su:h cities or boroughs,
daily, and report ail such canes of

disease received from terri-
tory outside of cities or boroughs to the
State Department of Health at Harris-bur- g

at the end of each week.
Piiovidkd, that iu any city or borougli

not having a Hoard of Health or Bureau
of Health or Sanitary Committee, tho re-

port of auch cases occurring withiu 'the
limits of said city or borough ahall he
made directly tu the Department of
Health.

Hkolvki: That physicians or others
in charge ol hospitala situate in the re-
spective townships outaido of cities and
boroughs shall report cases of the diseases
hereinafter specified received fiom cities
and boroughs to the respective local
health authorities of the cities and bor-
oughs from which the cases are taken,
daily, provided that where auch city or
borough has no Hoard of Health, Bureau
of Health or Sanitary Committee, the re
port ol auch cases shall he made directly
to the Department of Health, and shall
report all auch cases received from the
townships outside of citie and boroughs
to the Slate Departrr ent of Health at liar-rislii- ir

at the end of each week.
Rksoi.vkd: That when none of the

diseases hereinafter enumerated occurs In
a city or borough during any calendar
month, a report of this fact shall be made
by the Secretary of the board or Rureau
of Health or Sanitary Committee at the
end of such month to the Department of
Health at Harrisburg on the report cards
supplied for this purpose.

Rksoi.vkd: That the quarantine period
for cases of scarlet fever ahall be 30 days
from the date of ouset of the disease, pro-
vided that at the end of said period the
physician in charge certifies in writing
that desquamation has entirely aud abso-
lutely ceased.

j? ire
Sale.

Tbe largest and swiftest shoe sale
ever known io Venango couutf took
place since the lire of Judo 28th.
When we opened our store on July
5th with IU salespeople we discovered
that our large force was iosudicieot
to handle the people. We can truth-
fully state that 75 per cent, of our
entire stock was sold during this sale
and we will dispose of the balance,
as we do not intend to start the fall
and winter seasons with anything "ex-

cept an entire new and
stock. We had our orders for fall
and winter placed three months ago
and these goods are arriving daily,
and any one who wishes to inspect
our new stock with the idea of pur-
chasing or not we shall be pleased to
show them.

Our Fire Sale will continue till
every pair previous to the fire is dis-

posed of.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, I'A.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER

HepalrM Holler, Mills,
Tanks, Agitator. Ilnjs
and Nell Si'coufl - hand
Holler, i:te.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End ofSiispeiiioti Bridge,
Third ward. OIL. CIT1, PA.

OPTICIAN.Office ) fe 114 National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in
HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Would You Like Samples
or 25c, line, SOe, 05c and 73c

White and Fancy Colored Sum-

mer Cottons Selling for
for 15c, 17c, 22c ami 3c?

We'll be pleased to send them on request.

f White Iawn Shirt Waist Suits, 81.85 i
A Suit that the actual price of was considerably more than

twice that.
That's the way we're conducting this cloak room sale during the

month of August.
Tailor Suits, Skirts, Jackets and Shirt Waist Suits, also Chil-

dren's Jackets are included.

f WILLIAM B. JAMES,

rmvL

you only knew how pood,
now durablo, how satisfactory

OIL cur, PA.

Paroid Roofing
really is; if you only knew how easily it can bo

put on ana lone it lasts; 11 you only knew
wliat a good nil-rou- roof it is, you would savo

money by using it for every building on tho place.
Weather proof, wear proof, contains no tar, slate color,
any ono can lay it. Let us provo to you what the
geuuino 1'aroid Hoofing will do.

Send for Free Sample
and book on "Buildlnpr Economy." It will save you
money. Don t a cheap imitation, uct tho genuine
tiio root tuat lasts. A complete rooting
kit iu every roll.

It

J.J.LVVDIIiS
Tlouvtta, l'a.

I
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PROFIT SHARING.
We believe in sharing profits with our customers. Ifr has

been a habit with us for years and we think it is appreciated by
our patrons. Our runuing expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it stands to reason we can sull goods at a less figure,
a fact which we will demonstrate lo you if in need of anything

in the line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Farm
Implements, Maiden Tools, Hu-gic- s,

Wagons, and Carriages,
Paints, (His, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER- -.

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

Don't miss your opportunity. We have tbe goods Ht the
right prices. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowden, - Tionesta, Pa.

We Have Just Added
To our stock a line of Sweat and Gig Pads, Fly Nets, Stable Blankets, liug-g-

Harness, Halters and Cellars, aud some Belting, and will continue to

add more goods in this line from time to time. At tho same time we are

keeping up our stock of Buildert' Hardware and everything io

PLUMBING GOODS.

Jut received a line of the beat Itari) Door Haulers and
Latches on the raatket. Something new and good.

Wo have Mower and Biuder Sections, Guards and Guard Bolm.

Full lino of Grauile aud Tiu Ware.

Remember we carry a nice assortment of

ROOFING
and can furnish it as cheap as anyone. Don't forget tbe place

Tionesta Hardware.


